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Aodosaria (D.) pauperata, d'Orb.
Specimens not typical, v.r.

.JV. (D.) eonsobrhia, d'Orb. r.
N. farcimen (Sold.), v.r.
JV. (Z).) commifnis, d'Orb. r.
JV. (D.) Roemeri. Neug. v.r.
JV. (D.) mmronata, Xeug. v.r.
JV. comata (Batsch). Slender form. v.r.
JV. raphanus (Linne). v.r.
Zing/tibia curinatn, d'Orb. Variety "with

segments slightly compressed, v.r.
Rhabdogonium tricarinatum (d'Orb.).

Broken specimens, r.
E. Biidensis (Hantk.). c.
R. globiiKferum, Rss. v.r.
Marginulina Wetherellii, Jones, v.r.
Vaginnlina hgiimen (Linne). r.
V. linearls (Montagu). One specimen.
V. arguta, Ess. r.
V. harpa, Koem. c.
V. striata, d'Orb. r.
V. marginnloides, Ess. One specimen.
V. recta, Ess. v.r.
{Jriste.llnr'w rotnlata (Monti.), v.c.
G. gibba, d'Orb. c.
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Cristellaria erepidula (F. & M.). c.
0. lata (Cornuel). One specimen.
C. ensis (Ess.), r.
C. Italica (Defr.). v.r.
C. Schloenbachi, Ess. v.r.
C. acutauricularis (F. &. M.). v.r.
C. sulcifera, Ess. r.
C. subnlata, Ess. r.
Flabellina rugosa, d'Orb. Some of the

specimens are very tine. c.
Pohjmorphina oommunis, d'Orb. One

specimen.
P. lanceolata, Ess. Specimens in poor

condition, r.
P. xororia, Ess. One fistulose form.
P. regina, B., P., & J. One broken

specimen.
Mamuliiia glohultfcra, Brady, c.
Vitrowehbina irregularis (d'Orb.). v.r.
SpirilHna margaritifera, "Will. v.c.
Pateltina corrugata, Will. c.
Discorbina orbictilaris (Terq.). Specimens

intermediate between D. orbicularis
and D. globularis. e.

Rotalia orbicularisrd''Orb. One specimen.

JOSEPH WRIGHT.

THE FORMATION OF CIRQUES.
SIR,—Will you kindly give me a little space in which to correct

a mistake I have made on p. 437 of vol. i of my new book, in which
I have done a double injustice, one to my friend Professor Bonney
and the other to myself.

In discussing the theory of the ice excavation of cirques I mention
him as a champion of the notion, whereas, as is perfectly plain from
his writings, he opposes that theory, so that he is on my side entirely
instead of against me on this point.

The fact is the reference to Professor Bonney ought to have been
inserted in an earlier chapter and in reference to the aqueous erosion
of cirques, a view lie does endorse, while I feel obliged to side with
Falsan and the other French geologists who have studied the great
cirques of the Pyrenees and attribute them to deformations and
otherwise original structural features imposed on the upper Alpine
and other valleys at the time the contour of the mountain ranges
was first given to them. As it is my practice always to correct my
errors when they have been pointed out, I take the first opportunity
of putting this small slip right, and it is particularly pleasant to me
since I gain a powerful friend to my side of the argument by
doing so. HENBY H. HOWORTH.

3 0 , COLLIXGHAM PLACE,

CROMWELL ROAD, S.W.
April 11th, 1905.
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